
 

 

MARRIAGE LiCENSES.—Following is the

list of marriage licenses granted by or-

phau’s court clerk, A. G. Archey, dur-

ing the past week :

Thomas L. Rimert, of Howard, and Em-

ma L. Yerger, of Bellefonte.
Mike Sinisky and Vietti Locoslave, both.

of Manson Station.
J. Franklin Fields and ona Ghener,

both of Benore.:
Wm.George Martin and Sadie Lenore

Gengher, both of Bellefonte.
Charles W. Blair and MaryEtta Thomas,

beth ofLoveville.
Paul Milyak and Mary Spitzked, both

of Clarence, Pa. ;
John . J. Bower and Auna M. Curtin,

both of Bellefonte.
——

THEVETERANS TO PICNICK AT HECLA.

—Theexecutive committee of the Centre

Co. Veteran’s Club met in W. H. Musser’s
office, in this place, on Saturday. There

was nearly a full attendance. President

James A. Beaver was in the ehair.
The principal business transacted was 0

over-rule the action of the Club, taken at

Centre Hall last year, at which time it was

decided to hold the next annual reunion
at Hunter’s park. Hecla park and Satur-

day, September Sth, were selected as the

place and time. Gen. Beaver wasappoint-

ed a committee of one to secure speakers.

Gen, John I: Curtin was madea committee,

on transportation and W. H. Musser and

8. B. Miller, a committeean privileges and

arrangements.

 

——On Saturday evening, August 18th,

the members of the Coleville Methodist

chapel will hold a festival at the chapel.

Ice cream, cake and fruit will be served.

The Methodists out at Coleville are deserv-

ing of a large patronage. They need all

they can make in this way for their chapel

. andifat all ‘possible you should turn out

- and help then.
rrGP

—=The timeHor‘holding the Bellefonte,

“changed.” Sostead of havingitonThurs:
day, ‘August30th, as previously decided,’
it has been ‘changed to Friday, August |’

24th. Thechange wasmade on account of

the business men’s picnic coming on the

20th and it was deemed unadvisable to

have the Methodist outing next day.
A

——The date for the Bellefonte Metho-
dist picnic at Hecla park has been changed

to Friday, August 24th.

 

Millheim.
 

Miss MazieBreon, of Altoona, is being en-

tertained by her sister, Miss Ada Breon.

"Miss Marion Breon, of Williamsport, is the

guest of her sister, Mrs. Harry Leitzell.

Mr. and Mrs. Hart, of Altoona, are visit-
ing the latter’s father, Mr. Adam Schreck-

engast.

Miss Cora Brungart, daughter of sheriff
‘Brungart, is visiting at the home of Robert

Harter, ;

“Thos. R. ‘Buck, ofLewishure, spent:the]

aly part of the week at the home of his’

father here.

Elmer Knarr was re-elected to the janitor-

ship of the school building by the school
board Tuesday evening.

Chas. Alters, Robert Foote and Jacob

Wetzel left early Sunday morning for Pitts-

burg. where they expect to find employment.

Miss Emma Buck and Master Clyde

Glosser, both of Williamsport, and Mr, Wm.
Angstadt, and son, Dale,of Lewisburg, are.

guests at the home of J. W. Stover. Te

Quite an excitement was caused Monday:|

afternoon by the discovery of flames in thé’

rear part of the Musser honse. Water was
quickly thrown upon the fire, however, and
it was soon extinguished. -The discovery of

the flames was certainly ‘very fortunate, for
had it been given a few minutes more time

the entire building would have been afire,
and no amount of labor couldhave prevented

the neighboring buildings from being burn-

ed. This is another demonstration of the
need of a waterplant in Millheim.
 

Pine Grove Mention.
 

Squire Miller transacted business in Tyrone
Monday. ;

tt Will Kepler is rusticatingin the Mount-

ain City.

Charley, Dale reports another little farmer

at his branch home. Both mother and babe

are doing well.

William K. Goss ‘Tae goneto Johnstown

for a season to accept.a job at carpentering

with goodwages. ; £

S. C. Miller and wifehave goneto Mt. Joy

where Mr. Miller hasaccepted the principal-

ship of the Highschool.

Dr. Harry Archey has closed his dental]
rooms in Wilkesbarte for aten day’srest
with his mother here. Ie iss accompanied
ohhis wife. .. JF

m. Beck: is off duis this ‘week onac
ym of .a splinter which penetrated his

hand and is causing im.some Siespides
nights. 2

‘Miss Margaret Snyder returned to.‘her
home in McVeytown after enjoying a very

pleasant visit of two weeks at the homes * v
her brother, Charles and HenrySnyder.

In somemanner we got a little mixed in

ourfacts, last week, concerningMrs. Tebs’
moving. 0. B. Krebs did not move and his
sister Linnie and Orien will assume the care
of their aged grandmother.

Clarence Lemon, who has ‘been down in
Maryland for some. time prospering and|.

hording up the dollars, has written to Mrs.
Lemon ‘to pack their belongings and join
him, so she is moving this week,

We are glad to note the improvement of

Mrs. Esther Grazier,widow ofthe late Joseph

Grazier. Sheis one of the oldest women in
thispart of the county and her recovery iis

agreatgratificationtoherfriends.

Rev. John C. McCracken, of Johnstown,

who is recreating at his father’s home in the

Glades, ably filled the Presbyterian pulpit

here last Sunday. He madea very favorable

. impression on kis hearers by his eAtnest dis -
course on “True Faith.”

. “for.

 

ing a week with her aged mother on Main

street. .

The campers are crowding into the old saw

mill for a two weeks picnic in the Shingle-

town gap. Most of the party are from Al

toona who are in quest of pure air,’ better

health and a gay time but a register will be

keptand lots of visitors are expected.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Aikens, of Bellefonte,
and their guest Mrs. Jauss, of Harrisburg,

drove up fromthecounty capitol this week

to spend a day at the parsonage,where they
were heartily welcomed. .Luther Musser, of

Missouri, and his mother,Mrs. Tillie Musser, '
“of Altoona, were among the guests there

that day.” © ¥

Squire Keller, who temporarily.moved to
Pittsburg some months ago, is back home.

Three dollarsa day. wasthe inducement

that took him,buthis bank account is pretty
well stocked up nowand with his official
duties will be dble to ward off the wolf from

the door’tilafter Byran iis elected at least.

Then he is anticipating the postmastership.

* Mrs. Sallie Chadman Martin, of Lancaster;
is visiting her’ uncle at the old Kepler home .
for the first time since her wedding trip. It

is some years since she was a winsome little

girl here but her affability is just as evident |

as ever. She i¢ on her way home from visit-

ing her mother in Conneaut, O., and her
white hair with her youthful face and eyes
make ber a very distinguished ooking per-

sonage.

Dr. Todd Ward, of Chicago, and his bride

are enjoying their honeymoon with his moth-

er and family here on Main street. When

the Klondyke fever was at its height the

doctor gave uphis dental practice in Chicago '
and started.prospecting for the yellow metal

in Alaska. How much he got weare not

priviledged to tell but all you have to.do is

to look at him to know that it was a consid-
erable pile for he is so well kept and clothed
His love for the old Keystone state is reas-
serting itself” forhe would like to'stay here
and is looking aboutfor a suitable location.

1

Philipsburg.

-Miss:Elizabeth Hassinger left, Wednesday,
iladelphia,whereshe willresume her

uties in oneof the’ leading millineryestab:
TJishments. ‘

WF. Bair, and family are attendingThe

campmeeting held at Susquehanna park,

near Mahaffey...Mr. Bair isleading the sing-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ispac Guss, and Mrs. Ed
Jones oftown,and Mrs. H.Gibbons, of Den-
ver, Col., left, Thuisday ‘morning, for Atlan-

tic City, ARLE OD

An infant child of William Jackson the

baggage master “dn the New York Central
died Friday afternoon. The intermenttook

place Sunday afternoon.

The Bigler Campmeeting Association will

hold its 17th annual encampment on their
ground near Bigler, commencing Aug. 24th

and continuing ten days.

The woodenbridge which crosses the Mo-

shannon to Ophir .mines was burned Satur-

day evening. - The fire caught from forest

fires raging inthat,vicinity that day.

Mrs. Joseph,Harris, of Hawk Run, suc-

cumbed to gnattack of typhoidfever early

Saturday mdrning.

hand.=[Seven, chili
mise.

During the Flrémbi's’ Convention all rail-~
roads will run‘specials, which, doubtless,

will bring many hundreds of visitors to town
to enjoy the several days’ amusement being
‘prepared for theoccasion.

Mr. DavidOrelbig, for many years freight

"agent of the P.R. R. at Houtzdale, hasac-

cepted a lucrative position with the whole-

saler J. G. Platt, of this place. We welcome

the gentleman to'our town.

   

rentomournherde-”

Owing to the extreme scarcity of water in

the neighborhood ofHawk Run the typhoid

fever has hecome epidemic, and attending

physicians haveordered all the water to be

boiled before6,drinking.

Thomas Morigtity, a very popular miner,
died at his home iin Hawk Run early Friday

morning after a brief illness of two days, a

victim of cholera morbus. He leaves a wife

and seven children, mostly grown up.

On Sunday Aug. 19th the New York Cen-
tral will run a special excursion train to the

Susquehenna ‘ Parkcamp meeting, near Ma-

haffey now in session there. The train will ©

leave here at 8 a. m. and arrive atthe camp-

ground at 10.47 a. m.

While watching a game of ball, on Satur-

day afternoon, Fred Wolfe, a lad of fourteen,

was struck by afoul ball in the eye, knock-

ing him down and seriously. injuring that

member. He was carried home in a semi-

conscious condition. Fortunately the sight

Mrs. Mary Schatzer, of Altoona, isspend- |

! stalks.

High Valley
 

P. H. Stover can beat Coburn for tall corn

Some of his are 10 ft high, but he

says they forgot to ear.

The Coburn drum major is still to be seen,

full of fun as ever, and ready, on a moment's

notice, to call out his infantry.

Penns creek is so low that ducks can cross

it without wetting their feet and if rain

doesn’t come soon Mr. Colby will have’to lay

away his fishing tackle.

It is rumored that Sam Roop will move to.

the first tunnel. Ifit proves so theyought

“certainly to have good times down at Rank

fort.

I. Uncle Abe said henever saw Sam Alter so

. full of talk as he was on Saturday and I was
“surprised until Isaw the WATCHMAN:stick- |* Fy

ing out of his side pocket, then I knew thé| oe

cause.

car was shipped last week and Henry Houtz,.

the siding boss, is complaining because of the]

dullness. Just wait until next week, Henry,

then the Eisenhuths will take hold.

We read quite frequently about the brag

~ peach orchards in other sections but the one|

owned by Messrs. Walter and Keister in our.
valley beats them all.

have been here say so. One of them

remarked that to have a peach orchard in

such a nice and growing. condition it must’

certainly be a Bryan district, That's so,

gentlemen, and it stands to reason that where

there is no rubbish there is always growing

land. ;

 

Reduced Rates Via Pennsylvania Rail-
road for Mt. Gretna Farmers’

Exposition.

On account of the Farmers’ Exposition to
be held at Mt. Gretna, Pa., August 20th
to 24th, the Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany will sell round trip tickets to Mt.

 

Gretna and return, at rate of one fare for et
the round trip, from principal stations be-
tween East Liberty and Bryn Mawr. |
Tickets will be good sold August 18th’ to
24th, -inclusive, good to return until|
August 27th, inclusive.
For ‘informiation iin regard to train serv-

iceandspecific rates application should be
madeto ticket agents. ;

 

. Reduced Rates to Grangers’ - Picnic ‘at Es
Williams’ Grove via Pennsyvania =

Railroad. HE
 

For the twenty-seventh Annual Tnter- ;
State Grange Picnic Exhibition to be held

“at Williams ‘Grove, Pa., August 27th’to
September 1st,the Pennsylvania railroad
company will sell excursion tickets from
August 25th to September inclusi
good to return until. September 3rd, in-

a

Business is a little slack at 36. Only one

Not just because we { :

say so, but judges from a distance jwho | -

Lyon & Co. Lyon & Co. New Advertisements.
 
 

 

 

oh i 5 JCARLY FALL HINTS
+ letown, as he is a man that likes every omy, : - : ;

A Sg wmAT

LYON

 

& CO.   
BE. : Just opened a new lot

«

Summer Clothing for

dren,

wots Rep ‘less than cost. 

New dress Gisghans §in dark colors at......

* New fall Plaids from...

New . Suitings in Serge, Camels

Cheviot Serge, and Broadcloth in all the

shades, for short skirts and Tailor gowns

PROM

Just openedaline of figured dress goods

in all the new shades.

good values,.Refit ishedi tana erivisiris....only35¢.

All Summer Goods ofall kinds, washable goods,

Summer Hats and Caps, all at

Must have the room

Fall Goods coming

everyday

of dark Calicos at.....5¢. %

..8¢.

hire eeveeiss to 85¢

Hair,

...50¢to $1.00 per yard.

Exceptional

Men, Boy’sand Chil-,

in now

   
   
 

ber 1st, inclusive,| ..

 

clusive, at rate of one fare for the round-|
trip, fromprincipal stations betweenEast| _°
Liberty and Bryn Mawr.
For information in regard to: train serv-|

ice and specific rates application shouldbe|
made to ticket agents, 45-32-2¢."

 

The Shortest and Quickest Line toDen.|
ver.
 

Is from St. Louis via the Missouri Pacific Rail-

way leaving St. Louis at 9:00 a. m., and arriving|

fedeftasorrominghus- |at Denver 11 &’clock the next factning-only'bney

sightout, Pullivah RIGAPEIS; fapridr Kervice.4
For complete information address, J. R. Janjes,|.

C. P. A,, Pittsburg, Pa. Or H. C, Townsend,G.
PET. x St. Louis, Mo. =~

Books, Magazines, Etc.
 

The editor of The Century is receiving inquiries

about the author of “The Helmet of Navarre,’

the historical romance which began to appear.
serially in the August number of that magazine.

Miss Bertha Ruukle is the only child of Mrs. L.
C. Runkle, a well known New York journalist, and

one of the editors of the “Library of the World’s

Best Literature.”” The present work 1s a maiden

effort a fiction writing. She was born in New|

Jersey a few and twenty years ago, never went to

kindergarten as a child, norto college as a young prt
“woman,has travelédlittle, And has never been in
France—which possiblyaccounts for her laying
there the scene of her omance.

 

New Advertisement.
 

 

OUNG MEN WANTED, — with fair
education and goo character, 10 LEARN

TELPGRAPHY, railroad accounting, and typewriting
Thisis endorsed by all leading railway companies
a8aethe REEBeeand reliableinstitution of its

our graduatesare assisted to positions.
Be also tEradug Write for free catalogue.
(Fall term opens August 15th.)

Globe Telegraph College,
45-24-6mo Lexington, Ky.
 

OTICE.—TRANSFER OF LICENSE.
Notice is hereby given that A. L. Arm-

strong has applied to the Court asking for the
tavern license of Isaac Shauver, at the Old Fort
hotel, Potter Twp., to be transferred to him.

M. I. GARDNER,
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iSALE

was not effected by the blow. 45-32-2t Clerk.
—— — ——— SE

Montgomery&CO0uein

+ a YI

or PRICE

  

7.00
8.00
a

10.00

“50 CHILDREN’S SUITS:

40 PAIRS oF TROUSERS :

Progressive Clothiers.
4p-81  | | { : -

50MEN'S SUITS AT HALF PRICE :

$6.00 Suit for $3.00.
‘6 “ol 3.50. :

4.00.
4.50.
5.00.

“ ‘6

ol ‘i

oh oh

. and up to 20 for 10.00.

25 BOYS’ LONG PANTS SUITS :

$5.00 Suits for $2.50
and up to 10 for 5.00

 

 

$2.00 Suits for $1.00
andop to $5 for 2.50
 

$2.00 Pants for $1.00
and up to $5 for 2.50

Sale for this week—come quickly—cloting out Crash Suits

and Crash Pants at a reduced price.

 

MONTGOMERY & CO.
BELLEFONTE, PA. \

 

LYON & CO.

Bellefonte, Pa. ers

BAEE WANTED—A large amount of
Chestant Oak bark wanted for summer

delivery. A
NORTH AMERICAN TANNERY,

45-14-t Lewistown, Pa.

" OST.—A black silk umbrella, with
small silver knob handle, somewhere on

east Linn or west Lamb streets, Tuesday wmorn-
ing. Finder will kindly return’ same to this of-
fice and be suitably rewarded
 

Jjouses FOR SALE.—Fine large porse
for draft or drivingpurge , about 7

old. Also smaller horse for dri 2, 7years old.on
Quire of Dr. Bilger,above Parrich's drug store,

llefonte, Pa. 45-11-tf.
 

OTICE. — Is  Berchy given that
:N:" an application will be made to the

honorable John G. Love, President Judge of the
Court of Common Pleas of Centre county, of
Monday the 27th day of August 1900 at 10 of Bi
in the forenoon, under Act of Assembly, entitled
an Act to provide for the incorporation and regu-
lation of certain Sorforations; approved April
29th 1874 204the2SLPpiouients thereto, by Joseph
W. Marshall. Ira E. Longwell, Geo,
Markle and '%!“M. an for the charter of
an intended corporation to be called ‘‘The Buffalo
Run Presbyterian Church,” theSsBaracier and
object of which is to worship Pa 40ccording to
thedoctrine and discipline otae resbyterian
church, and these purposes to have, possess and
enjoy all the rights, ‘benefits and privileges con-
ferred by the act aforesaid and its’NTEements.

CLEME
45-30-4t A,

OURT PROCLAMATION.—Whereas
the HonorableJ. G. Love, President Judge

of the Court of Common Pleas of the 49th Judicial
District, consisting of the eccunty of Centre
having issued his precept, bearing date the
its day of Aug. 1900, to me directed
for holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the
Peace in Bellefonte. for the county of Centre and
to commence on the 4th Monday of Aug., being
the 27th day of Aug., 1900, andto continue two
weeks, notice is hereby giventothe Coroner. Jus
tices of thes Peace, Aldermen ard Constables of
said county of Centre, that they bethen and there
in their proper persons. at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of the 27th with their records. inquisitions,
examinations,and their own remembrance, to do
those things which to their officeappertains to be
done, and those who are bound in recognizances
to prosecute against the prisoners that are or shell
be in the jail of Centre county, be then and there
to prosecute against them as shall be just.
Given undermyhand, at Bellefonte, the 1st day

of Aug., in the year of our Lord, 1900, and the
one hundred and twenty-fourth year of the inde-
pendence of the United States.

CYRUS BRUNGART,
45-30-4¢ Sheriff

EGAL NOTICE. — Notice is hereby
given to all persons interested that the

teinventories the goods and chattels

 

 

" s.under the visions of the
ai14t BEITa Daveboonotis

| nisi-bythe d in the office of the
‘clerkofthearesFRof Centré county,ard
if noexceptions befiled on or before the first day

8aaterm, the same will be contirmed abso-
ly.

1. 'The inventory and appraisement of theper-
sonal Property of Jonathan lke,late of Payior
towns!hip decense2d, as the same was set apart to
his widow fenT

2. The "mh‘aid a3Pbiajsoment of the per-
sonalpropertyof Daniel Mechtley, late of Belle-
fonte borough, deceased, as the same was set
apartto his,widow, Susan Mechtley. i

3. The inventory and appraisement of the per-
sonal property of). Ednaa late of

| Bellefonte borough, deceased, as the same. was
set apart to his widow, May R. Lawrence.

4. The inventory and ppma of the per-
4 sonal property of George Reiber, late of Patter
‘township, deceased,as thesame was setapart0
| hi§ widow, Catherina Reiber.

“6. The Iavesvn anda fhernentiof bie per-
sonal opel.of James R. Harris, late of Belle-
fonte borough, deceased, as the same. was set

" nprt to his widow, LouisaV.Harris.

 

 

 

 

 

making was not in the thought

the faculty enlarged, but

WILLIA

school.

field, with athletics direc
and gymnasium of real
beds for ladies. Nine re

best homeand European trainin
lar studies, $250.00 a year, with

15onEt
We W

New Advertisements.
 
 

TYOTICE TO THE STOCKHOLDERS
OF THE BELLEFONTE GAS CO.—A

meeting of the stockholders of the Bellefonte Gas
Company will be held at the office of Blanchard
& Blanchard, Bellefonte, Pa., the generaloffice of
the company—on Monday, the 27th da;ay of Aug.
1900, at 3 o’clock p. m., to consider and vote for
or against an issue of preferred stock to the ex-
-tent-ofthirty dollars.and.for.or.against
an increase of the capital stock of saida
from seventy-five thcusand dollars to one hun-
dred thousand dollars and for or against an in-
crease, if necessary, of the Juoitgaze indebted-
ness of the said company from fifty thousand
dollars to sixty thousand dollars. By order of
thehoard. . HENRY BROCKERHOFF,

5-25-10¢ Secretary.
 pees TIT
Le ; o: Te ;

Joun C. MILLER. Ca EpwuND BLANCHARD.
%

BELLEFONTE REAL ESTATE

i —AND—

LOAN COMPANY.

Real Estate conveyancing and the
placing of loans made a specialty.

Valuable town and countryproperties
for sale.

Valuable town and country properties
for reat.

Loans negotiated in large and small
amounts,

Rents promptly collected and proper-
ty cared for.

If you have a farm or town property
or sale or rent place it in their
hands.

If you wish to rent a farm or house
: consult them.

If you wish to borrow or lend money
—call on them.

OfficesNo. 3 East High St.

45-32-3m Telephone connections.

is still true to its first prineiples.
1t provides for health and social eulture ascarefully as

for mental and moral training, takin,
pupil, and adjusting methods to nee:
tion seeks to develop Jhesiienest types ‘of manhood

rial candidates. teachers, and two from same family.
opens September 10th, 1900. Catalogue free. Address

Rev. EDWARD J. GRAY, D..D;,, President, Williaisgert, Pa.
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“Nor ANORDINARY SCHOOL

When Williamsport Dickinson Seminary was founded, money

of its promoters. To give young -

men and women thorough intellectual and moral training at the

lowest possible cost was its paramount aim.

mount aim. Buildings have been added, equipment increased,

It remains its para-

MSPORT

DICKINSON SEMINARY

‘It is a Home and Christian

a personal interest in each
, believing that true educa-

A splendid
bya trained ayia; make ball.field

ue. Swimmingpl forall.
lar courses, with

fer wide selection. Six tompéijtive scholarships are oftered.
Seventeen skilled teachers classify and instruct, makin
work other than drudgery. Music, Art, Expression and Physic-
al Culture, with other branches or alone, under teachers with

Single
elective studies, of-

school

Home, with tuition in regu-
county to ministers, ministe-

Fall term

 

AN

fered to young men and lyoung
women to prepare for alng or
for business. Four regularcourses;
also special work in
hand, Typewriting. Strong teach-
force, well graded work, good dis-
cipline and hard study,
results to students [}

usic, Short-

insure best

CENTRAL STATE

NORMAL SCHOOL

LOCK HAVEN, Clinton Co., Pa.

Handsome buildings perfect!
steam heat, electric lights, a
pure mountain water.
and athletic grounds.
Send fcr catalog.

J. R. FLICKINGER, Principal,

CENTRAL STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL,

45-321y LOCK HAVEN, PA:

EDUCATION.

An exceptional opportunity of-

 

equipped,
undanceof

oxTonsive campus
ESpenses. low.
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ister’s office, ‘A. G. “ARCHEY,
Befcione, Aug, 1st. 1900. BE Register.

Lieberman’s.
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be gw
is ia a8 necessary, to 4 :

all met, as ‘clean’ rei A frayed

collar or cuff is just,as“plainty a mark

of untidiness as a soiled one! Our

jos linen always wears well, because iy

‘collars and cuffs are fourply, and the

bosoms in the shirts we sell are the 3

"very best linen Gi areied to the’

maslin bodyiin the,very best ‘man-

aR Shirt Phices, «opineprices; i 4

: prices—all low., ;

x $i XE And ON awl i

Men's.Shirts, Boy’ 8 Shirts, Neglige, Shirts,all

reduced, range inprice now 29¢ to 78¢, ,

 

Yue Renae

 

|BEERAN Eth[etoNG
HOUSE, sharers)

BanaAree, Highgin5 + BELLEFONTE.
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PHENIX MILLING,co:
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.. BQEDBYTOOATDEALERS.

 

| GuaRANTES: 635 wie engioiexda.]
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andmoney,refunded. if nog
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UDITOR’S

also to passupon the exce:
ond account and re-state the
ecutrices of said Martinonghli
by gives notice that he. will:Ee’

22nd day of August'A. D
hisiisappointment: 3     

    havingil

phans’' coun!
estate ofMartin iq
Bellefonte, deceased.The undersigned,
been appointed an tor,‘‘topass uponthe os
ceptionsfiledvo the first andpartial pband |

nsfiled to the sece| §
account of the ex-| 4. ot

, deceased, here- |
n his officefu a

Bellefonte, at 10 oeloelta. m.,onWednesd :
1908,jor ibe du ies0

Auditor.

 

Ask your Grocer for & Five

i pound sample,. La   

   

  

PH@ENIX MILLING CO.  ¢
t44-3T1y 5 BELLEFONTE, Pa.
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